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'THE COLLEGE Of WlttfAM AND MAR Y • 
TO ALL SECOND, THIRD AND ML&T S'flJDENTS: 
You will find enclosed with other materials that you have received 
a listing of new courses and seminars that will be offered during the 
forthcoming year. }'Iost of these des cr:l.ptions are self- e:hplanatory. A 
brief comment on the new course in Equitable Remedies - Injunctions, 
ho\v-ever, would be helpful. Equi table R.emedies is designed to overlap 
very little with the basic t traditional course in Remedies. The two 
courses may be taken i n sequence. Although there is something to be said 
fo~ taking Mr. Scl1aefer's course first, there is certainly no requirement 
to that effect. The faculty believes that the full six hour offering in 
remedies will provide a student with a comprehensive treatment of both 
legal and equitable remedies. 
There will be a number of new faces around the Law School when you 
return in the fall. rhe information which follows about each of our new 
faculty members may be of interest to you. 
I should also note that we are planning a symposium on placement and 
employment prospects . Thp gympo9;lum ..... ill be held on 5'a-curday, September 2 
at the Law Schoel. We expect to have an interesting and useful program 
with a number of outside speakers . We will have more detailed informa.tion 
available when you register for classes. In the meantime~ please reserve 
Saturday, September 2 on you~ schedule. 
,. 
I.t has been a quiet stlIr.Iner at the la.w school. Observing progress on 
the new building has provided a happy diversion during these quiet, hot days. 
1. hope that 1 '0\)1: sllWner has been pleasant and productive. All of us look 
~vn;';;'ljCi to ~eeing you again in a few weeks. 
tjs/f 
---
TO ALL STUDENTS: 
REG 1ST RAT ION 
THIRD YEAR (and ML&T) students will register on Tuesday, August 22, 1978. 
SECOND YEAR stud~uts will register on Wednesday, August 23, 1978. 
CLASSES start on Thursday, August 24, 1978. 
Students with last 
name starting with Hour Place 
N - W 9:00 - 10:00 TBA 
W - E 10:30 - 11:30 TBA 
F - M 1:00 - 2:00 TBA 
Enclosed are the class and examination schedules for fall 1978 and spring 
1979, plus a Data Sheet and a work sheet on which to prepare your schedule. 
In making plana for the £a1l semester students are reminded: 
1. That courses may ~ overlap in a time slot. 
2. Of the regulation that requires a student to elect in the second and 
third year courses and/or seminars which satisfy the writing requirement. 
They are: 
a. All Seminars 
b. 609 and 610 (note carefully the requirements for those courses 
especially 610) 
c. Environmental Law I & II (424/425) 
d. Moot Court (1 unit) 
e. Law Review (1 unit) 
f. Business Planning 
Thus - 1 unit of Moot Court and 1 s~mlnar ~ 1 semester of 610 plus 1 unit 
of Law Review EE. a ~L~lar combination would satisfy the requirement; two 
un~~- ~L MOot Court or two uni~e of Law Review would not satisfy the 
requirement. 
3. A full time-law student normally registers for fifteen to seventeen class 
hours a week. Twenty-six (26) hours a year must be taken. Under certain 
circumstances students may wish to carry less than the normal full-time 
class load in a particular semester. Those students should consult with 
the Associate Dean for Administration. 
4. Law students are allowed to take a maximum of six hours in other College 
departments for law school credit. A determination (by the Dean or his 
delegate) must be made that the course(s) is related to the student's 
~~ofessioua1 inte~est and sufficiently advanced to warrant credit. A 
grade of "pH will be given upon the receipt of a grade not lower than "B". 
5. The recent change approved by the faculty at its October, 1977 meeting 
with regard to the examination schedule; 
Students enrolling in courses with two exams scheduled (a) for the 
same time in one day or (b) in the same day, shall have the right to 
change one of the exams to a date set pursuant to the following policy: 
The student should notify the Law School Office of the 
conflict within two weeks after the add/drop period and 
request in writing on a form provided by the office that 
the exam be rescheduled. The exam should be rescheduled 
by the office for the next exam period that alleviates the 
conflict. The change will be made in such a way aa to min-
imize the number of changes in that student's exam schedule. 
6. Beginning with the class entering in the Fall of 1978, Constitutional Rights 
and Duties, Law 403, will be a required first year second semester course. 
Constitutional Rights and Duties will be otter~ ~ ~.'~~er class course 
in the Fall Semester of the 1978-79 Academic Year. Thereafter, Constitutional 
Rights and Duties will be offered only as a first year course. Rising second 
and third year students who wish to take Constitutional Rights and Duties 
should, therefore, enroll in the course this Fall . 
7. For 1978-79 only II 313 Urban Land Use will be taught as a Two .!!2.!:!!: course. 
Should it be necessary to close a class because of over-enrollment, a 
'wait list" will be established and scrupulously adhered to in registering 
additional students for that class. Third year students will, of course, 
be given preference on the 'wait-list". 
Students will be handed a number as they enter the registration room, with 
numbers starting at #1 and going through #150. Students will be called to 
the registration desk in numerical sequence. 
Tuition for the 1978 Fall Semester is due August It 1978. Students are 
requested to bring evidence of having paid tuition ~~th them to registration. 
We will not register students who have not paid tuition. 
August 22-23 
August 24 
September 6 
November 22 
November 27 
December 1 
December 4-16 
December 16 
January 6 
January 22 
March 2 
March 12 
April 20 
April 23-May 4 
May 13 
MARSHALL-WYTllE SCHOOL OF LAW 
COLLEGE OF WILLLAM AND MARY 
CALENDAR 1978-79 
--------------.-----------
(Tuesday & Wednesday) 
(Thursday) 
(Wednesday) 
(Wednesday) 
(Monday) 
(Fri.day) 
(Monday - Friday) 
(Saturday) 
(Mondav) 
(Monday) 
(Friday) 
(Monday) 
(Friday) 
(Monday - Friday) 
(Sunday) 
1978 Fall Semester 
Orientation and Registration 
Classes Start (8 a.m.) 
Last Day for Course Changes 
Beginning of Thanksgiving Holiday (1 p.m.) 
End of Thanksgiving Holiday (8 a.m.) 
Classes End (5 p.m.) 
Examination Period 
Beginning of Christmas Recess (1 p.m.) 
1979 Spring Semester 
Classes Start (8 a.m.) 
Last Day for Course Changes 
Beginning of Spring Recess (5 p.m.) 
End of Spring Recess (8 a.m.) 
Classes End (5 p.m.) 
Examination Period 
Commencement 
,/ 
J 
NEW COURSES FALL 1978 
432 'i~ATER RIGHTS - Mr. i.Jai te (3 semester hours) 
'The la,.; 3f f ecting use of \-1ater at all stages in the hydrologic cycle. 
Riparian rights and the appropriation system; the public interest in water 
use; water pollution statement; and the allocation of water between states 
are subjects included . 
448 INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY - Mr. Jackson (3 semester hours) 
Covers all areas of intellectual property law including copyrights, 
trademarks, ideas, trade secrets and patents. This body of law is the 
foundation of industrial property rights, artist's rights, entertainment 
law, publishing law. communications law, computer law and similar fields. 
516 CRlMlNAL LAW SE~HNAR - Mr. Robertson (3 semester hours) 
In-depth examination of diverse public policy considerations involved 
in currently evolving areas of criminal law and procedure, including: 
criminalization philosophy, victimless crimes; legal deterrence and drug 
control legislation; diver sion into treatment programs, etc. as an alter-
native to criminal prosecution; interrelationship of plea bargaining 
practices and sound judicial administration; breadth of prosecutorial 
discretion. vis-a-vis judicial control, in the decisions to charge and to 
prosecute; scope of judicial discretion of the individual trial judge in 
determining "indigencey" and indigents' federal constitutional rights to 
public services; structuring of judicial discretion in restrictive sentencing 
legislation and proposals; and civil death consequences of a criminal con-
viction vis-a-vis correctional philosophy. 
550 ENERGY LAW - Mr. Reveley and Mr. Irwin (3 semester hours) 
The seminar will begin with a quick look at the shape and depth of this 
country's principal energy difficulties. There will follow more detailed 
consideration of (1) selected attempts by the White House, agencies, courts 
and Congress to cope with these difficulties, and (2) the reaction of certain 
private interests to such governmental ini tiatives. Attention throughout 
will go to the sort of decision-making that has evolved since passage of the 
National Environmental Policy Act in 1970 . Case studies will focus on the 
nuclear and coal industries. Pervasive at all times will be the sweeping 
entanglement of energy issues with lawyers -- via the workings of laws and 
regulations t both actual and proposed, adjudicatory proceedings, both judicial 
and administrative, as well as more informal regulatory measures. 
NEW FACULTY HEMBERS 
# FREDEF~CK F. SCHAUER, Visiting Associate Professor of Law. 
A.B., Dartmouth College; t1.B . A .• Dartmouth College; J.D., Harvard University. 
Profes sor Schauer comes to us from the Law School of West Vi rginia University. 
During the past year he has been on research leave at Wolfson College, 
Cambridge Un iversity (England). Professor Schauer has published extensively 
in l aw review and is the author of a book on the law of obscenity. 
Pro SSOI Schauer will teach the year long first year course in c~itu­
tional law as well as the course on conflicts of law and a seminar in juris~ 
prudence . 
• G. G~~-l~_ \-lAITE, isiting Profes sor of Law. 
B.S., LL.D., S.J.D., University of Wiscons in. Professor Waite is a member 
of the faculty of the Gatholic University School of Law. He has written 
widely in the field of ~vater law. 
Professor Waite will teach the year long, first year course in p~rty. 
He will also teach tr~9ts and estates and a new course i n water law. 
EDMUND P. ED~~~DS, Assistant Professor of Law and Associate Law Librarian. 
A.B., University of Notre Dame; M.L.S., University of Maryland; J.D., 
University of Toledo. Mr. Edmunds will succeed Mrs. Anne Johnson who is 
retiring effective August 1, 1978. At present Mr. Edmunds is head of the 
circulation department of the law librarJ of the University of Toledo. 
NEW ADJUNCT PROFESSORS FOR THE 1978-79 SESSION 
DAVID S. COHN, Lecturer in Law. 
A.B., University of Pennsylvania ; J.D., Harvard University. Mr. Cohn is 
presently an associate with the Richmond law firm of Hunton and Williams. 
He has taught previously at the University of Richmond School of Law and, 
in 1976-77, at the Marshall-Wythe School of Law. 
Mr. Cohn will teach the urban land u~e course in the fall and will collab-
or ate in teaching the course in modern land finance during the spring. 
-
MENDES HERSHHA.:.'i . lis i til1.g l:1:ofessoi: of La, • • 
A.B., New York Ur.:i.ve ~s ity; J. D . • Har va rd University . Mr. Hershman. formerly 
general counsel of ~he New York L~fe Insurance Company, is presently practic-
ing law in New Yor k City . He has written widely in the field of real estate 
law. He will jointl teach the mode rn land finance course in the spring. 
DONALD P. rIDvIN, Lect urer .11. Law. 
A.B . • P;:-inceton Un i versi t y; M.A., J. D. , Yale University . Mr . Irwin is a 
partner in the Richmond law f irm of Hunton and "Williams. He will jointly 
t each a seminar in ene~gy law to be offered in the fal~ term . 
W. TAYLOR "REVELEY , III, Lecturer i n Law. 
A.B., P r ince ton University; M.\A., J . D" University of Virginia. Mr. Reve1ey 
is a pa.rtner in the Ri chmond l aw £ i rm of Hunton and Williams. He will 
jointly teach a seminar in energy law to be offered in the fall term. He 
was law clerk fOl" Jus t ice Br ennar .. and has taught at the Uni.versity of 
Alabama • 
• AUZVI LLE JACKSON, JR. , Lect urer i n Law. 
B.S . , V.P.I . and Stat e Universit ; J . D. , George Washington University. 
Mr. Jackson , who has tauoht previously at the University of Richmond School 
of Law. is Assis ta:lt Vl ce-Pr esiden t . Technology for the Robertshaw Controls 
Company of Richmond. 
Mr. Jackson will t each a course is intellectual pro~erty to be offered in 
the fall. 
GEOFFREY W, PETERS, Lecturer of Law. 
B.A., Northwestern Universi t y; M.A., J.D . , University of Denver. Mr. Pet~r8, 
who is Associate Director f or Progr ams of the National Center for State Courts, 
will t each the spr~ng course in Crimina l Procedure II. Mr. Peters has writ-
ten wide l y in the field of crimanal law, juvenile justice and mental health 
law. He is a forme r member of the law faculty of Creighton University. 
v JAMES L. ROBERTSON , Vis i t ing Pro f essor of Law . 
B.A., Santa Clara College ; J.D., Stanford University . Professor Robertson 
is a member. of the faculty of law at Howard University. He will ~each a fall 
seminar in criminal law. 
- JOHN B. TIEDE~, Lecturer in La\<l. 
A.B., Johns Hopkins University; J.D., Syracuse University. Mr . Teider, 
a practicing law7er in the field of governmental contracts, will jointly 
teach a fall seminar in government contracts . 
.. ~ - -
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Nl;11EE:' t, 4~-~·i..N:) COURSE 
4/~1 Ad;3i,i ralt.y Law 
(~43 L'!p1. Aid. Clinic 
441... Rottv.-r,. 1"''' '''' ~Jr':. \1 
i.L4e I,. t~llGCT..Gs.l P~Qpe!.-ty 
509 1~st;; " Co;g,JH.m.ic< ..ti0D~ Scm, 
516 Crimin,3.1 13-;'; St;:mi;:::':L' 
53° EnV' . J~,:E:.~; (';' ~..a ..... AUs, Sertl. 
540 CO:G.t-lt ... ~ ]:: r·aign Policy S('{l; " 
546 Govelm;>~nt Contrac.t:; ~em . 
550 :n<e;r e.f ! .::J.W 
601 - ., .'~G8;;;'J.. CJ.erld.ng 
603 J...~3Y; R~vieT..;' 
605 Moot CouTt 
607 ,Jessup t1a.oot Court 
609 1eeaJ. P..e6eat'Cz, 
610 Ind.~p, JAJ!, . Wr:f. tins 
613 Po:;; I; 
-' !:!vlc"iGU 
701 T~~~ Ao.vL$..n, & Proe. 
703 E:;tate ? l ann:i.ng ..,. .t 
705 ::?artn-::r'sh :t? Tar.: 
709 Co;:-p , ,:~ Sher. T.3J{ ~ 
712 Fr.~ud & Cdmin.31 T:".iX ot Pros. 
71.5 T.a;; R~8~~rch M~thod6 
EOUP",~ J)AIS 
;'1:00-12:].5 T. 1'h. 
9;GO- 9 ;50 P'. 
9:0n-.. 9~50 M. W.F . 
2:00- 5;00 ~i. 
2:0(;- 4 :30 1' . 
2:00- 5:00 Th. 
1:00- 2 ' i r. ..... ~ ..., T.Th . 
2~OO~ 4 ;.30 I'h., 
2;00- 4~30 'll' " , 
7. :00- 5:00 'rho 
T.R.l:.. . r~!3"A . 
T.B.A, T,.B./\., 
T.B.A. T.B.A, 
T,E .A. 'r .B.A. 
T. ;J.~"'. l'.B.A . 
1. B.l . T. B. !\~ 
T.B.A. I.B.A. 
1:00- 2:15 M. vi. 
1 :00- 3:30 F. 
7;00- 8~ 4 0pn. Th. 
7 :00.- 9! 40pm. T .. 
4:30- 514.5 w. 
9;00-10=15 Th . 
3:00- 4'50 Th . 
ri~.G}~ 2 
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202 Williams 3 
".~ L~vy ':i ;;.)..:) 
"" 
202 SwiZl.dler S 
202 .}g.ck!.'loll. 3 
213 CoJ.:i.i::t.s 3 
Rob(!rt::-oil .- .3 T.B.t\~ 
202. w'h:Ltn~y 
202 Spon8'- 3 
,/' 
202 Hitch~l1·-Ti~d~t 3 
:r. .B. A. Rev~ley-In:tn 3 
T.E.A . Ir<3V""! 1 
T,B. A. i.(.l1.yte ~ ) , 
'LB . i\.. "'ch~efer 1 
'i,E.A. Wi1Hs~ 1 
I.B.A. Staff 1 
T ~ 13 . [.;. ~ St~ff 2 
T. B. f", IA .. ·ty 1 
Z13 HQit~ 3 
M.G. Don:lldson. .... .;) 
T .B" A. H~diEcon :2 
-r .B .A. wnita 3 
215 Roth~/i;.cka 3 
Z13 
213 vib1 te.> 2 
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
DA1~ 9:00 a . m. to 12 noon ~~-------------~-
12/4 Nonday 
12/5 Tuesday 
12/6 We.dnesday 
12/7 Thursday 
12/8 Friday 
12/ll Monday 
12/12 Tuesday 
12/13 Wednesday 
12 / ll~ Thursday 
12/15 Friday 
12/16 Saturday 
419 Virginia Procedure 
416 Family Law 
709 Corp. & Shar. Tax (Evening) 
[.17 Trial £.. Appellate Prac 
203 Criminal Law 
411 Anti-Trust 
410 Conflicts 
407 I.abor Law 
307 Commercial Law (8:00 to 12 :00) 
101 Civil Procedure (8:00 to 12:00) 
l~.2 3 Sf~ct,rities Regulation 
309 Evidence 
M~4 Roman 1.2.'101 
701 Tax Admin & Proc. 
204 Legal Profession 
FALL 1978 
ROOM -1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
4·03 Const. Rights & Duties 
703 Estate Planning I 
303 Corporations (until 5:00 p.m.) 
427 English Legal History 
713 Legal Accounting 
313 Urban Land Use 
712 Tax Fraud &- Criminal P'rosecution 
105 Property 
415 Feder~1 Courts 
402 Criminal Procedure I 
311 Federal Income Tax (until 5:00) 
414 Remedies 
107 Torts 
432 Water Rights 
305 Trusts & Estates (unti l 5:00) 
705 Partnership Tax (Evening) 
109 Cons titutional Law 
441 Admiralty Law 
ROOM 
